provides the age and sex of patients who visited office-based physicians for medical care related to headache. The average annual rate of these visits increased with the advancing age group of the patients. Females over 15 years of age tended to visit more frequently for headache problems than males did. Visit rates for female patients over 44 year8 of age were about twice as high as those for their male counterparts.
Headache accounted for about the same proportion of total visits regardless of the geographic location of Patients who developed a headache that was a new problem were likely to visit their physicians within 3 weeks of its onset, with over 40 percent of visits occurring in less than a week (table 4) .
About half the visits for headache involved a condi tion evaluated by the physician as not serious in nature (table 5) . There was no statistically significant differ ence in this proportion by sex of the patient.
The principal diagnosis made by the physician for the patient who presents headache as the chief com plaint is recorded in item 8 of the Patient Record. Diagnostic codes are based on the Eighth Revision International Classification of Diseases (ICDA).3 Table  6 contains a list of the diagnoses most frequently associated with headache. Headache, as a diagnosis, appeared in an estimated 31 percent of such visits (ICDA codes 306, 346, and 791). An additional 14 percent were attributed to hypertension. The potential presence ofhypertensionis reflected in the higher than average proportion ofvisits in which Diagnostic services blood pressure was measured. 
Technical notes

Source of data
The information presented in this report is based on data collected in the National Ambulatory Medical Care Survey (NAMCS) during 1977 and 1978. Tine NAMCS universe is composed of office visits made within the conterminous United States by ambulatory patients to nonfederally employed physicians who are principally engaged in office practice and are not in the specialties of anesthesiology, pathology, or radi ology. The National Opinion Research Center, under tract to the National Center for Health Statistics, sponsible for the NAMCS field operations.
Sample design
NAMCS utilizes a multistage probability design that involves samples of primary sampling units (PSU's), physician practices within PSU'S, and patient visits within physician practices. For 1977-78 a sample of 6,007 non-Federal, office-based physicians was selected from master fdes maintained by the American Medical Association and the kmerican Osteopathic Association. The physician response rate for this period was 75.1 percent. Sampled physicians were requested to com plete Patient Records (figure 1) for a systematic random sample of office visits taking place during a randomly assigned weekly reporting period. During 1977-78, 98,335 Patient Records were completed by responding physicians.
Sampling errors
The standard en-or is primarily a measure of the sampling variability that occurs by chance because only a sample, rather than the entire universe, is sampled. The relative standard error of an estimate is obtained by dividing the standard error of the estimate the estimate itself and is expressed as a percent of estimate. Relative standard errors for aggregate atistics are shown in tables I and H. Standard errors for estimated percentages are shown in tables III and IV. 
Definitions
Ambulatory patient. -An ambulatory patient is an individual presenting himself for personal health services who is neither bedridden nor currently ad mitted to any health care institution on the premises.
O.ffice.-An office is a place that the physician identifies as a location for his ambulatory practice. Responsibility over time for patient care and profes sional services rendered there generally resides with the individual physician rather than an institution.
Visit.-A visit is a direct personal exchange between an ambulatory patient and a physician, or between a patient and a staff member working under the physi cian's supetiision, for the purpose of seeking care and rendering health services. 
